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SENSATIONAL ARREST. BODY FOUND !N ROAD. COMMERCIAL BANK.
McKinney, Merchant Near Spartan-- 1

N BATTLE WITH

OFFICERS TWO SLAINburg, Killed by Youth.
Spartanburg, S. C. Sept. 10. Miller

PUT PISTOL BALL

THROUGH TEMPLE

Edgar Benford, of Atlanta,
Takes His Life.

MASSACRE OF 69,069

PERSONSREPORTEO

Wholesale Slaughter of Bul-

garians In Monastir.

ALARMING RUMORS CURRENT.

Negro Preacher Admits Robbing the
Misses Battle of $15,000.

Atlanta, Sept. 12. The $15,000 rob-

bers in which Misses Battle, of Barneet,
Warren county, lost a fortune they
had hoarded up for years, had a sen-

sational sequel in Atlanta about noon
Friday when two city detectives and
a bicycle officer arrested Rev. Sam

McKinney, a prominent . country mer--l .

chant of the firm of McKinney & Slojuw Result of an Assault Upon Elnear Tucapau, this county, was
and instantly killed on the public road, i Man at Work In Field.BLACI-DMJSM- Tl

Report of the condition of the Com
mercial Bank of Rutherfordton, at Ruth-erfordto- n,

N C, at the close of business
on June 9th, 1903.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts 28,882 30

Overdrafts 724 CI

Furniture and Fixtures 1 ,000 CO

Due from banks and bankers. 10,332 20

near his place of business by Harry
Dean, an bey, son of a' KILLING NEAR CAMDEN, TEMN.THE ORIGINAL TRAGEDY AT GRANT PARK.uel Johnson, a negro preacher, and ,

found $3,000 of the stolen gold secret-- :

prominent farmer and. nephew of Chief !

of Police Dean, of this city. j Ahexander Lindsay and Joe Dougher- -

McKir-ne- left his store to go to Men of voent Temperament,
Duncan, a distance of a few miles, I

LIVER MEDICINE Promises Regarding Financial Matters

That He Had Brokm Made Him Ds-- Cash on hand 2,016 04

Reports Affirm that the Turks Have

Burned the Christian Quarters In the
Three Towns of Fiorina, Okhilda

and Ressen.

d in his house.
Johnson had been living high in the

city, owning two residences and a
store. In his arrest, not only has a
fortune been recovered, but the old fa

Derringer He alone in his buggy. A short time af'vic3afa 6pondent and with

Ends His Life.

Kesist Arrest and Are snot ueaa
In Thir Tracks by Officers.

Nashvilla, Tenn., Sept. 11. A spe--

A sallow complexion, dizziness.
ter he lett shots were heard a snort
distance up the road. A negro woft

Total $42,955 CC

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock 10,000 COSofia. Sept. 12. The council of min- man came along and found McKinney'sble about the warming of a serpent 10. Edgar A. Benford,

biliousness and a coated torque
are common indications of tfver
and kidney diseases. Stomach and lsters is said, to have decided to mobil- - i has been retold, as the Rev. Johnson ' ZiZ Beeriu, Invests; dy 10 tfce real wit two buUet 'fthat two men were killed yesterday j Surplus 2,100wounds and life entirely extinct. Therebowel troubles, severe as they are, M ize the first and second army divisions J was reared and well cared for by the Machine company with offices at 400 .

pive immediate warning by pain, H whose headquarters are at Sofia and two old maiden laaTes, whom he at- - Anell hulidinsr 'killed himself atbut liver and kidney troubles,
Hi phMDODOlis. Alarming rumors are ' tacked ana roooea. mninfr in lirant

were no eyewitnesses, but the Dead afternoon as the result of an assault ; Undivided profits 955 r--

youth admitted at once having done oldan while at k in &. iDepositssubjecttochects.... 29.574 S0o.-j- a irv thi.

inougn less painim at uvo Mart, are . rPftnt nf flirtnftP wholesale massacres By his treachery to his benefactress-- .!,much harder to cure. Thedford's 325 20Cashier's checks.of Bulgarians in the vilayet of Men-- ; es an,d. his coward,Iy attack OQ them j A 'nQte waa fouad on hls perBOn m
astir. One report says sixty thou- - when they looked to him for nrotec- - .!., tu

tno snooting and came direct to spar- - "U1
Alexander Lindsay and Jce Dougherty.tanburg and gave himself up to the

sheriff and went to jail.. He refuses
' The old man was beat over the head

to tell why he had shot the merchant, and' face with brass knucks and was
left for dead. He managed to raiseIt is believed that the tragedy was

,m - a. .. in oln anil 'fVI r oro rraro on m TT1 fill

Total 42,955C0

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer- -

sand persons have bean slaughtered tion, Johnson secured $8,000 in cash
in the district of Loren alone, which : and $7,000 in mill and railroad bohda

many promises to friends regarding
financial matters and had broken them

tfle result Ot an altercation over a - ' rinl Rank of RnthM-fnrdt- An snlpmn- l-all: that his Masonic friends had upIs purely Bulgarian. Other reports ; and stock. The officers have now in
affirm that the Turks have burned the their possession $3,000: the property i As they aoproached the scene anu ;

held him and had helped him in one &e Dean owed McKinney. , j swear the above statement is true to theI discovered that they were being fol--Christian quarters In threa towns ; he bought with a part of the money
lowed by the two assailants the com- - j best .of my knowledge and belief.! Fiorina, Okhilda and Rosen. FAILED TO PROVE ALIBI.
mand to Lindsay to surrender was met

: will amount to about $2,000; thia
leaves $3,000 in cash unaccounted for,
and $7,000 in bonds and stock. The

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.
SITUATION AT BEIRUT. with a volley from both men. The i

Hl;iok-Drauj?- lit never fails to hone-f- it

diseased liver arid weakened kid-
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw off the germs of fever and
affile. It ia a certain preventive
of cholera and Bright 's disease of
tho kidneys. With kidnevs re-
inforced by Thedford's Black-Draugh- t

thousands of persons have
dwelt immune in the midst of yel-

low fevef . Many families live in
perfect health and have no other
doctor fhana Thedford's Black-Diaug- ht

It is always on hand for
use in 4n emergency and saves
m;iny expensive calls of a doctor.

Muliins, S. C, March 10, 1JCI.
I have used Thedford's Black-Draug-

for three years and I have not had to go
to a doctor since I have been taking it.
It is the best medicine for me that is
on the market for liver and kidney

omgu.ar vase OT voncemnea man in Stntfi of f! Rntlrford fTonntv.

emergency, and another until the pow-

er of humiliation had become too
great for him to bear, and he had de-

termined it was best for him to end;

his life.
Benford shot himself through the

right temple with a 44 caliber derrin-
ger. At the time he killed hims:
1a Vj! i oiror? Vick Tiro c in a airtincr Tvni- -

North Carolina. nre was prniP"y returnea o ytne oi- - ' y
fjoiQ r aQf 11 ln.,n fleers, and Alex Lindsay and Dough-- ! Sworn to and subscribed before me

prisoner has not so far told whera
Demands of Minister Leishman To Be! the balance of the money' and the

Granted. j stocks and bonds have been hidden.
Washington, Sept. 12. The follow-'-. Miss Amelia and Miss Mary C. Bat-

ing bulletin was posted at the state tie, two old maiden ladies, who lived

this 13th day of June, 1903.

M. O, DICKERSON, 0. S. C.
ey, who is sentencoi o be hanged at erty fell dead in their tracks.
Kenansville, Oct. 2, appeals to the su-- 1 filing is said to have had its

l in. s ftri.o-i- In a diffifnUv hnfwefin the son
Correct Attest :pieme cuu-r- ilia case is a tsmgu- -

lar one. Ha murdered Boh Rivenbar. of Stockdale and Dougherty's boy in jdepartment qui-etl- anfl npaceably by themselvesZT tlon. When found this morning his"Minister Leishman telegraphs un- - at Barnett, a small toM'n 113 milea having followed the latter along the which the letter was worsted, and
'
. T. B. Twitty, John C. Mills, M. H.

public road and shot him at the home whic lnsult Dougherty sought to JusTICE) Directors.
in his attack the old man. I

of a negro woman. The dying decla- - avenge upon
iler date of yestsrday that the follow- -

in proclamation has appeared in the
right arm was doubled up under his
body, clasping the derringer. 'Death
appeared to have been instantaneous.

On his person were also found let--

from Atlanta on the Georgia railroad,
were attacked on the night of Dec.
28, 1901. While they slept, a negro atockaaie is in a precarious coniu-- rtroubles ana dyspepsia and other ration of Rivonbar was in evidencenews-paper- s of Constantinople,

" 'By command of his imperial maj- - Notice.complaints. ,ev. a. u. LcWia. entered their home, breaking open a and there were also three 'witnesses tion- - He is a prominent farmer and
6Bty 11x9 suuan, itesma tey, guvei iwi , soor. One of them fainted. The tCIi IU illfcfUlLS itUU UUB IU Ilia lal,UCl,

0f thfi a man of Quiet and peaceable dispo-wrh- o

is a prominent and wealthy bank- - niuraer. ...
n !u t.,-v-. i . While waitins for his .trial Teachey ""io.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the
Snperior Court of Rutherford county,& tygtfSaCg.SiayifctfE3 3 ' gmeral of Damascus, has been appoin-- 1 other tried to "give an outcry for the

DroKe out ail and was being loonecl " ..v. " "-t,-- --,

home of thf dead man. , haJ 30 years old and kaown to be of a : 1903, by the clerk of said eourt, in thewhen he suddenlyAt 3:30 o'clock this Patrol- - Ior everj . .morning teowampnt " proceedings entitled, D. W. Harris et

i ed acting governor general ot Beirut, i purpose cf calling Sam Johnson ta
"The official Gazette prints a no-h-er assistance the negro who was1j!tlce tbat Nazim Pasha h8S taken tem" In toa ver aci of robbing her.

i i
y charge of the administration : waj dark and the oW la(Keg

of Beirut. Minister Leisnman also : not see who the burglar was

men Moss and Smith heard the shot ; tam dim suuBuacrea uimseu to me - al. vs. W. D. Harris, I, as commsssioner
named in said decree and appointed forwhich ended Benford's life. They; "w. occasioning great surprise, ne

were makins their reeular rounds in i expected to prove an alibi, but the ev-- PROVIDE FOR ALABAMA VETS. the purpose hereinafter mentioned, will
communicatee the substance ot a re-- 1 when the alterant nt rto waa I sell on

the nogro choked Miss Batle into in- -
the park when the firing of the pistol ience was overwhelming.
was heard near the old deer enclosure,; Teachey has been placed in jail at Legislature Makes Appropriation For

some distance below the band stand in Goldsboro for safe-keepi- until the su- - ?d'lre "e !,"dt ,"",ats- -

t
Dreme court d snoses of M ease aa wuuiguiueij, ai., oepu . a iea.i--

lire of the house was the passage of thehe would no doubt again break out

Wednesday, September 30, 1903,
the following described lands lying and
being in the county of Rutherford, in the
State of North Carolina, adjoinings
the lands of David Walker and others
and bounded as follows: Beginning at
a small Spanish oak by a large hickory,
old corner, and runs south 85 west 10
poles to a stone ; thence south 56 west 9

he were left at Kenansville.

the park. They immediately proceed-
ed to the place, but heard nothing to
attract their attention, and could find
no trace of the work of Benford.

They then left the place, and a few
minutes before 6 o'clock this morning

bill to appropriate $25,000 for the erec-- j
tion of new buildings and the approprl-- J

ation of $125 each for the support of
the inmates of the Jefferson soldiers'

FATAL HUNTING ACCIDENT.

Statement of the condition of Bank of
llut hcrfordtou, as niado to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at close of business

on Jnuc !)th, 1!H:?.

RESOURCES.
Bills receivable 2t!,197 34

Overdrafts .... :W 29

Rutherford eonnty bonds 200 00

Ranking house 3,T")0 W

Furniture and fixtures 1 ,2."0 00

Cash duo from banks 2,9."7 91

County and U. S. claims TOT T2

Other real estate 10 01

home at Mountain AlaGrandfather Fatailv Shoot Hi ftnH. Creek, poles to a stone ; thence north 210 west

sensibility, and proceeded to get the
fortune, which ho must, have known
was hi-Jde- in the room.

In a chest, under the bed, tha old
woman had secreted $8,000 in gold and
greenbacks and stock In the Georgia
railroad and bonds in an Augusta cot-te-

mill to the amount of $7,000. Tin?
money had, been carefully saved for
many years, the time running back be-
fore the war.

When the robbery occurred a great
sensation was created and three or
four arrests were made on suspicion.
For nearly two years tee robbery re-
mained a mystery and all hope of re

a negro laborer, passing through the J rnL : i.;n i At i , , , . -
son In South Carolina. i " sle conlro1 j 155 poles to a small pine on Knff's luie;

of the home. The governor is given ; thence with it north 56 east 20 poles to
Lancaster, &. C, Sept. 12. .Majot t, Q,--f rf r statfi lw a wrsimmon. mmpr of lot No.

park, found Beuford's body cold tei

death on the ground.
The body was taken in charge by i J. M. Riddle, one of the proprietors agement consisting cf three members 4; theuce witb-i- c north 65 east 57 poles

T" 7 ! xuoa.s.Lei hbvibw, of the stSjte at large a d one member 1 F - H "ti, Ver notified. i niei bv his m. ani corner of lot No, o ; thence sonth
, son, j. nicie, jr., from eacn ConaTessional distriet. The 1

Last night at 6 o'clock an unknown
i man entered the 'Piedmont hotel and

his little grandson, Robert Mackorell, pasaage of tMs bm by the ouse doesa lad of 8 years of age, went over to &'nynot by mesons mean it wiU be.
Chester county on a squirrel hunt: the governorcome a laWf has made

While hunting on the river bank Ma- - knoWT1 to tho pmhrs of tha ieriaia.

15 east "32 poles to a dead white oak in
the field ; thence sonth 28 east 63 poles
to a. stake on outside line by a pine ;
thence south 56 west 14 poles to the be-
ginning, containing about 82) acres.

This sale will be made at the court

asked for a room. His appearance
forbade the clerk to allow him to reg--

ister and he immediately left the hote.l , jor Riddle fired on what he supposed tuTe hIs intentionss In reference to
This I supposed to have been Ben-- : to be a squirrel in the bushes, but on makiag la appropriations, butford, although he has not yet been , approaching the object of his aim he lt ls not th ht tbat goverjlor

house door in Rutherford coanty, N. C,
for cash, and for the purpose of parti

Total $:J5,T12 2(5

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid in 10,000 00

Sarplas and nnivided pnifits. . S,018 62

Rills payabh? S,000 00

Depotrt subject to check 10,430 40

Tinio deposits 3,G(:J 24

covering the stolen fortune had about
been given up.

Johnson had, in the meantime, de-.dde-

to remove to Atlanta. He cams
here last November, and- - was .here
only a Bhort while-whe- n he purchased
two corner lots on Murray street in
South Atlanta. On one of the lota
he had a dwelling erected on the lnstal-men- t

plan. Later he had another

will veto this measure.upuuiiBi as tuv fctiiuc iiio.li. uiscoverea uiss graausun in ine agony
During the greater part of yester- - of death, the boy having received the

day Benford was seen at the park. He entire load.
borrowed a knife from an'employe to When Major Riddle reached him,

tion and division of the said lands among
the parties to the said suit, who are ten-
ants in common. This Ang. 27th, 1903.

M. L. EDWARDS, Commissioner.
Geo. C. Justice and M. L Edwards,

Attorneys.

The house worked hard all day and
passed many bills.

I7A-ZI- PASHA.
open a can of sardines, which he ate the boy exclaimed:Total $85,712 20 New vaH of Beirut. PUT BULLET IN HIS BRAIN.with some crackers. -port received by him rrom the United dwelling and store built, all on the

"Grandpa, you have shot me."
The child died in the grandfather'sBenford was a 32d degree Mason. He !

Kt-- t consul at Beirut. Tne sltua-- lnstalme.nt nlan That mac oI, J. W. Dovsey, aetiuj: cashier of the
Rank of Kutherfordton, do solemnly tion there appeared to have improv- - Johnson's scheme to get everything on waf

with his
yf,tlc ShrLn9 on W7 to a spring near by.

Suicide of a Railroad Man at Mont-
gomery, Ala.

Monte-omer- Ala. Rsnt 11 Thnm.and stood high crafts

Notice!
By virtue of the power contained in a

mortgage deed, given by Sam Simmons
and wife. Jane Simmons, to J. B Griz-
zle, defalut in the payment of which has
been made, the undersigned mortgagee

ed. Tee new acting governor wapm ; crecut in oraer to create the Impression
Pasha had called upon him, stating that he did not have much ready mon- -

men.
Benford had been regarded as

J They Whipped White Woman, I

as a railroad man of BIrmillg.' Raleigh. N C. Sept. ll.-vfa- meJ ham who taa beeQ v,sm hlg brotherhis desire to treat the Magelssen mat
a man of hish inte.aTitv.

ey. He opened up a store and claim-e- d

that all the cash he was spending
was made by selling groceries.

, here, has shot and killed himself. Heter promptly and satisfactorily, an'
expressing his purpose to effect a com'

C cell door in Ruthwill housethe courtHe was aboat 35 years of age. , white men. have been placed in j used a pistol and W6Qt
Within 10 feet of the nlace where at Oreensboro. and in Novomhar bt t.,1 ..,.. . r " '

swear that the above report is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and
Iwlief J. W. DORSEY.

Sworn to before J, F. Flack, N. P.
Correct Attest :

IX F. Moiikow, J. C Walxzk, T C

Smith.

plete reorganisation of the police force Be did not stop preaching, but on Monday, October 5th, 1903,lurougii nis oram. inere is no causeBenford took his life, two other sui- - be tried at Ashevllle. Their ages ard v, n,,,,of Beirut. Mr. Rayndal says the new j every Sunday he held services in one
governor enjoys the reputation of be-- 1 of the negro churches in South a e wueu- - iU1;-- e uaii5 aso 111111 yei. nuu mey are cnarge v life Ho was 25 years old. H left

allowing note to his brother:leg a very capable man, and cis ap-- . lanta. He was looked up to by the naa nmcu ia wun uum5 m a y oi aoom a aoz- -
f.

! - almost this identical snot. Ten Years n men who. in Cl.iv countv threft vftars fm 1 J . r t mjAiubiucin uao uiuv.u 7iu.ou v r ptrupit; vfl Ills TaC s a prosperous t. , D v
- iai.. i ue omy inmg i asK ot you

to the people of Beirut." Do not makehinlng light of the " wuuv, ao, w a v ""e vsu--

ls to bury me a3 I am,merchant and a
cloth. mitted suicide at the same place. i man, Alice Bradley, from her home and a change

at 12 o'clock m, the following land lying
in Rutherford comity, N. C,. to-wi- t:

Beginning at a stake on "K. Grizzle's line
and runs S. 54 W. 1 8 poles to stake ;thence
south 3(5 east 18 poles to a stake ; thence
north 54 east 18 poles to Ptake on E. Griz-
zle's line ; thence with his line to the be-

ginning, containing two (2) acres more
or less. This sale will be made for cash
and to satisfy the aforesaid mortgage.
For further particulars see Book H-- S of

THE UNIVERSITY I leave you all. I am forced
TOM."CHRISTIANS PUT TO SWORD. j whipped her nearly to death. All thfl toSince the robbery Miss Mary Bat

tie has died. Miss Amelia is not in
Sue Labor Organizations.

OF NORTH CAROUNA. Ttrirle-pnor- t Oonn Rant 1? Tti the
men engaged In tne outrage wer
moonshiners or their abettors. The
young woman was charged by them

Carnegie Art Exnibit.
PItsburg, Sept. 14. The ieghth

art exhibition of the Carnegie in--
with having reported to the revenue

i Kttnto will onen on Nov 5 this vaarofficers the location of several Illicit
mortgage deeds, page s).i, to which refer-
ence is herebv made. This Sept. 10, 1903.

J. B. GRIZZLE, Mortgagee.

Country About Monastir Believed to
Have Been Devastated.

London, Sx3pt. 12. The Balonica cor-
respondent of The Times after visiting
Monastir, sonds a brief history of the
Insurrection and the Turkish opera-
tions for its suppression. He says:

"No details have as yet heen re-

ceived as to the result of the more
remote military drives, but from infor-
mation emanating from trustworthy

good health, having never fully rjnitedrecov-- States district court today D.
ered from the nervous shock she re- - E. Lowe & Co.. of DanDury, hat manu-celve- d

when she was chokod by the factureis. institute suit against the na-ur- g

ar. tlenal officers of the American Feder- -
Tne detectives are still at work on. atlon of Labor, the national officers

the case and it is believed that all the of the United Hatters of North Amer-stole- n

money and the stocks and bonds Ica ab011t 250 members of these
wiU be eventually recovered. organizations. residents of Danbury,

who wer formerly in the employ of the
Suicide at Hawkinsville, Ga. plaintiffs. The plaintiffs allege that

Hawkinsville, Ga.. Sewt 11. Dr. H. VarQ n eci friar rofnea tr 1 mr xr

distilleries in that section and sha was
also a witness in the federal court
against moonshiners. All th men
concerned in the assault fled, mainly
into Tennessee, and the Groves broth

Academics Department)
liaw, Medloine,

Phavmaoy.
Ono hundred and eight scholarships.

Free tuition to teachers and to sons of
ministers. Loaus for the needy.

iOS STUDENTS. GO INSTRUCTORS.

New Dormitories, Water Works Cen-

tral Heating System, Library 40,000 vol-

umes. Falll term, academic and pro

and will be composed of paintings con-

tributed by American painters. The
jury will be elected by the contribu-
tors from amnog American painters,
and the awards of $1,500, $l,C0O and
$500 will be restricted to Americans,
but there will be exhibited at the
same time a collection of important
paintings from the International So-

ciety of sculptors, painters' and en-
gravers in London. The entries for
ho ovhlbition will close Oft. 1

Notice.
North Cakolix'a, ) In Snperior Court,

Rntherford County. ) Before the Clerk.
Debby N. Hill and others vs. J. JUL. Tay-

lor and Joseph Taylor.
The defendant Joseph Taylor in above

entitled cause will take notice that the
eources, not usually unfriendly to the ; F. Frederick, a prominent physician union labor in their factory upon de

ers went to Oklahoma, where thej
were found a few days ago, after a

long search. They are federal pris-
oners, and the charge against them
is that of conspiracy against a witnesg
In a United States court.

lurkisn government, tnere is reason to i and a leading citizen of this city, mand of the union in 1901, their goods said action has been commenced in theui Utt3 uu. auBu-- i commmea suicice oy hlmsellsnooting were boycotted both in the Unitedlutely devastated and all the Chris Superior court of Rutherford county be-

fore the clerk for the purpose of sellingin the head with a er Smith L. States and Canada and in 1903 the
Wesson revolver. Dr. Frederick had a certain piece or parcel of land for partians of both sexes and all ages who

have failed to find refuge in the wooda
have been put to the word."

Anthracite Coal Production.
'Philadelphia, Sept. 12. Anthracitfl

Abbeville's New Bank.
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 11. The

coal to the amount of 5,360,400 ton bank of Henry, of Abbeville, a new in

long been a sufferer from cancerous were called on strike. Damages of
stomach, and had rapidly grown worse $240,000 are asked for under the Sher-a-n- d

worse, until he had reached a man anti-trus- t law..
point where he had a ravenous appe- -

j

tlte but. could eat nothing, and the' Would Postpone Evacuation,
leadina: . specialists from Macnn At.' Washington, Sept. 12. Russia has

were produced during Aug. L which
is about the same a3 the previous

stitution, filed Its articles of incorpor-
ation with the 'secretary of state and
has asked-- for a charter. The banicmonth. For the eight months of ths

calendar year tne shipment has bees will have a capital of $60,000. Dr.lunto .n.r(f nt-ho- r rVoQc. t;n renuestei1 TverniissioTi rf China tn nnst- -

tition; and the said defendant josepn
Taylor will further take notice that he is
required to appear before the clerk of tshe
Snperior court of Rutherford county at
his office in Rutherfordton on or before
the. "30th of September, 1903, and answer
or demur to the petition on file, or the
petitioners will applv to the court for the
relief demanded. This August 18, 1903.

M. O. DICKERSON,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

McBrayer Sr. Justice. Attorneys.

Notice
Under and by virtue of a mortgage

A. &. Stegall is president and W. F.
Cheairs cashier.

fessional departments, begins Septem-ler7t- h,

003. Address

F. P. VENABLE, President,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

THE
BOOK STORE,

The place to buy

BOOKS, STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

" ww" 71(4.1,.3 STUaUillli IlcLSh 42,431,894 tons an increase dver thaweek that he could not live a month Pe her evacuation of one frontier;
longer, the doctor, in desperation Province of Manchuria for several fam P"od 'laat of 13,050,00,1

shot himself. He was 35 years oi months after tober. the dat fOT th 1 Tlt
Seneral evacuation and the mate-r- t mad anthracite coaage and leaves a widow and one child' general evacuation of Manchuria. Min-- !

trade- - Yice President Henderson, oi

Hop Soon to Crush Revolt.
Home, Sept. 12. The porte has sent

a telegraphic report to its embassy
here giving Its version of the general
outlook in the Balkans, by which 1

appears that the work of suppressing
the insurrection has been successful
through Macedonia. The Turkish au-

thorities expect to have the insurgents
completely crushed within a few days
and peace The report
hag been communicated to the Ital-
ian government

Negro Convention Called..
New York, Sept. 12. A call has been

nmn no snt 11 t ,r a ister uoneer caoieis tne fixate aenart-- 1 - j 09 u- -

track of the Brunswick and ment this fact, and the matter has beeu ordeTS have been i9SU6d to shut down vention, to be held In Brooklyn In Oct
binning- -

c t lUp.Hos O-nl- nn Rart?o- - .l. i which will provide for the upliftingham railroad was completed to Ocil- - reIerrea w secretary my at tfle sec '-
la Wednesday. Two or three days retary9 summer nome in we wtiamp- - '
will be shire for consideration. The staterequired to complete the sur- - Marconi Demonstration Station.facina when trains will be run through department apparently is not concern- -Deal May End Long Strife.

of the negro race along all lines. The
elements of the race are to be hear--
in the gathering according to the cir-
cular issued by the promoters and del-
egates will be 'elected to the conven-
tion according to the congressional dis-

tricts of the different states.

C3 - , i St. Louis, Sept. 11. Twenty-fi- vXT.a,. Vai.1t Of lO m -U n UrnnritrV T" 4 Jf.i UVWI XVUSfcia 3 TtKiUtJSL aS lt IS IJUII1L- -

i. -i- - v.. fv! t,a rr. n- - fv, ed out that the nrovlnce is a small one thousand square feet on a hill just east
wuai.i.u ouuo ill bn in iii.jr uwubu uy lufj i hi""iib w (ivuiic c.o i. iic tutupieLlon nf Art Ml 1,1 rn tho World's fairand tlle PstP0liement asked is onlyof the road means lessening of freight

made by Henry Eaves and wife to the
undersigned, which has been forfeited,
the undersigned will sell at the court
house door at Rutherfordton on

Monday, October 5th, 1903,
at 12 oclock, ni., the following land, to-wi- t:

15, acres of land in Cool Springs
township, adjoining the lands of Al-

mond Owens et al., and beginning at a
stump and pointers on the "Whitesides
line on a branch ; thence w ith same south
89 west 42 poles to stake and pointers ;
thence south 1 west 58 poles to stake;
thence north 89 east 42 poles to stake ;

then north 1 east 58 poles to the begin- -

rates to a deep water Dort. iwi a anvil i. ume.
For Relief of Flooded Districts.

A.L.GRAYSON

O. C. ERWIN,
Justice of tlie Peace,

Office up Ftairs in JTill's building
room No. 7. Will give pitmipt and care-
ful attention to all "business intrusted to
him.

Castle Over 2,000 Yars Old. Vienna, Setit 14. An imnerial f- -

Berlin, Sept. 12. A castle which is script is published authorizing an ap--

grounds have been assigned by thfl
management as a site for the demon-
stration station for the Marconi wire-
less telegraph. From here wireless
messages will be flashed during tha
fair across many miles of land and
sea to far-dista- nt corners of the old
world.

Prominent Club Woman Dies.
Chicago, Sept 12. Mrs. Georgia S.

Hatcher, of Washington, D. C, corre-
sponding secretary of the Daughters oi
the American Revolution, and a prom- -

Independent CigaT Stores company,
are reported to have been purchased
by the Cnite--J States Cigar Stores
company, and the strife between the
two combinatiGEs is z r an end. It Is
understood Uiat more than half a mil-
lion dollars was paid. About a year
ago the Independent Cigar Stores com-
pany was incorporated and 23 stores
were opened la New York.

believed to have existad 400 years be-- proprlation of 15,000,000 kronen for
fore Christ haa been brought to light the relief of the flooded districts and
near CasaeL to repair th damage done to the This sale will he for cash ana toinent club woman, is dead at the res-- 1 ning.

flooded district of Sllescia.

What is Life?
idence of H. C. Bannard, in this city. satisf y tle aforesaid mortgage. This

i August 27th, 1903.
Stomach Trouble.

"I have beed troubled with my
for the past four years," says D. L, ZT ;.o7 " R. S. EAVES, Mortgagee

111 11. , All 10O1.In the last anyisis nobody knows, but
Cored Hemorhages ot the Lungs.
' Sjveral years since my lungs, were

so badly affected that I had manv hem- -Beach, of Clover Nook Farm, Green- - j We do know that it is under strict law? 'Feet Swollen to mmense Size.
"I had kidney trouble so bad," says

J. J. Cox of Valley View, Ky., "that I
could not work, my feet were swollen

field, Mass. "A few days ago I was in- - Abuse the law even slightly, pain re- -

Carroll W. Downey,
Physician and Surseon,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
OIRce in Residence on Main street.

'Phone No. 22.

inraops." writes A. M. Ahe. of Wood.
duced to buy a box of Chamberlain's suits. Irregular living means derange-jIn- d i took treatment with several phy-Stoma-

and Liver Tablets. I have ; ment of the organs, resulting in consti-- ! ithout anv benefit. I then

Teachers larantiecl.
We need at once a few more Teachers

for Fall schools. Good positions are be-

ing filled daily by us. We are receiving
more calls this year than ever before.
Schools and colleges supplied with Teach-
ers free of cost. Enclose stamp for reply.

AMERICAN TEACHERS ASS N.,
J. L. Graham, L. L. D.. Manager,

152-15- 4 Randolph BTL Memphis, Tcnn.

A New Jersey Kdltor's Testimonial.
M. T. Lynch, Editor of the Phillips-bur- g,

N. J.. Daily Post, writes: "I have
used many kinds of medicines for coughs
and colds in my family but never any-

thing so good as Foley's Honey and Tar.
I cannot say too much in praise of it.'
City Drug Store.

to immense size and I was confined to
my bed and physicians were unable to
give me any relief. My doctor finally
prescribed Foley's Kidney ' Cure which
made a well man of me." City Drug
Store.

taken part of them and feel a greal deal pation, headache or liver trouble. Dr. gtarted tQ take Foley's, Honey and Tar
better." If you have any trouble with King's New Life Pills quickly ; and my hingS are now as sound as ayour stomach try a box of these tablets. tblS- - T.. pntiP Vet tbornuirh OnlvR ' bullet. I reewnmend it m advancedYon are certain to be pleased with the ;

result. Price 25 cents. For sale by Dr. i 25c at T- - B- - kitty's and Thompson
"

& stages of lung trouble." City Drug
T. B. Twitty, Drue Store. Watkins' drug stores,. ' Store.

One Cough Quse
For Coughe, Colds and Croup.


